
1913. VAVCOCVEU—CANADIAN NOBTHERN PACIFIC CHAP. 76. 

AGREEMENT. 

CHAPTER 76. 

An Act to ratify a certain Agreement between the City 
of Vancouver and the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company and the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company. 

[1st March. 1913.] 

TIIEKEAS the City of Vancouver proposes To enter into an Prwimiiio 
Agreement bearing date the fifth day of February. 1913, with 

the Canadian Northern Pacific Kailwa\ Compain and the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company, to take effect after a by-law approving 
of the same has been submitted to, voted upon b\ . and received the 
assent of the electors of the City of Vancouver in conformity with 
and in manner pro\, ->d \>\ the provisions of the " Vancouver Incor 
poration Act. 1000." and amendments in respect of hi laws for 
•contracting debts, a copy of which Agreement is a Schedule to and 
form*» part of this Act, and which Agreement is hereinafter referred 
to as •• the said Agreement ": 

And whereas it is deemed expedier' to ratify and con Him the 
«aid Agreement and to authorize and empower the parties thereto 
to make and carry out the same-

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of P.ritish Columbia, enacts a*-
follows:— 

1. This Act may be cited as the "False Creek Terminals Act." sh,»rt tuu 

'i. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council is hereby authorized and i.iout «m.-™..! 
empowered, In grant under the Great Seal of the Province of Hrilish {"Vdm'u 
Columbia, to convey to the City of Vancouver in fee-simple, free 
from nil restrictions, all that portion lying east of Westminster 
Avenue (now Main Streets of the lands and lands covered b\ water 
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heretofore conveyed to the City of Vancouver by grant dated the 
third day of March, 1902, save and except that portion of the said 
lands and lands covered by water authorized to be conveyed to the 
City of Vancouver by section 3 of the " False Creek Confirmatory 
Act," as amended by the " False Creek Confirmatory Act Amendment 
Act, 1913," and as more particularly set out and described in section 2 
of the said " False Creek Confirmatory Act Amendment Act. 1913." 

<"113 authorized 
to com ey. 

VpriN'ment 
confirmed 

lilRlit of 
injunction, etc , 
not prejudiced. 

Tox exemption 
limited. 

3. The City of Vancouver is hereby authorized, npon the making 
of the grant referred to in section 2 of this Act, to convey to 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Company, its successors 
and assigns, in accordance with the provisions of the said 
Agreement, all its right, title, and interest in the lands and lands 
covered by water thereby agreed to be conveyed by the City of Van
couver to the said Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
the same being a portion of the lands and lands covered by water 
to be conveyed to the City of Vancouver by the said grant. 

4. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any Act, Statute, 
or law contained, the said Agreement is hereby ratified and con
firmed and declared to bo valid and binding according to the tenor 
thereof upon the City of Vancouver, the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, and the Canadian Northern Railway Company; 
and the said City of Vancouver, the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, and the Canadian Northern Railway Company 
are and each of them is, so far as the Legislature of the Province 
of Bvitish Columbia has power to enact, hereby authorized and 
empowered to make, execute, and enter into the said Agreement, 
and to carry the same into effect, and do whatever is necessary 
to give full effect to the same; and the provisions of the said 
Agreement are to be taken as if they had been expressly enacted 
hereby and formed an integral part of this Act. 

3. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any Act, .Statute, 
or law contained, the liability to pay as liquidated damages the 
amounts specified in Articles 37 and 38 of the said Agreement -diall 
not prejudice or interfere with the right of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, or a Judge thereof, to grant mandamus or injunc
tion to enforce obedience to such articles or the right of the City 
of Vancouver to enforce obedience thereto by suit; and it is hereby 
declared that such Court or Judge has power, jurisdiction, and 
authority to grant such mandamus or injunction at the suit of the 
Cih of Vancouver. 

ii. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in chapter 3 of the 
Statutes of 1910 and Schedule thereto, or in any other Act, Statute, 
or law, the tax exemption contained in subparagraph (c) of para* 
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graph or clause numbered 13 of the Agreement forming the said 
last-mentioned Schedule shall not, nor shall any tax exemption 
contained in any such other Act, Statute, or law. apply to the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Company's portion of the bed 
of False Creek, in the said Agreement designated as " the railway 
property," except in so far and to the extent that such exemption s 

is by the said Agreement allowed and provided; but all t ; xes or 
rates (either for ordinary, yearly, or usual taxes and rates, or for 
school taxes and rates, or for local improvements or otherwise 
howsoever) shall be assessed and paid upon the said Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway Company's portion of the bed of False 
Creek and improvements thereon in the manner and to the extent 
provided by the said Agreemenr. 

7. Nothing contained in this Act or in the said Agreement shall iiiRiit under 
prejudice or impair the right of any railway company under or by • uiiliway Act." 

, . . __. . ,. , , - . .. ' . . ,-, . " , . „ . . . . . " I'tc. not prejudiced 
virtue of section lot) ot the " British Columbia Railway Acr or under or by virtue of section 175 of the 
Dominion of Canada. 

Railway A c t " of the 

8. This Act shall not come into force or effect unti l a bv-law Act not to 
" tome into force 

approving of the said Agreement has lieen submitted to, voted upon until tn law 
by, and received the assent of the electors of the City of Vancouver 
in conformity with and in manner provided by the provisions of 
the ••Vancouver Incorporation Act, 1900." and amendments in 
respect of by-laws for contracting debts, and until thereafter pro
claimed l»v the LieuteiiiMit (Jovernor in Council. 

SCHEDULE. 

ARTHUR OF AORKKMKN r. made this fifth day of February, in the >enr of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirteen. 

Hetween. 
THK CITY OK VVNCOCUR (hereinafter culled ' t h e Clt> ") of the first part; 

and 
Tin: CANADIVN XOIITHHJN I'.U II ir Hvn.ww COMPVXY (hereinafter called 

'• the Hallway Couipnny ") of the second pari; 
and 

THK CANADIAN NORTHKHN HAH.WAY COMPANY of the third part. 

Whereas the City has obtained jtnuits from the Crown In right of the 
Dominion of Canada and of the l'rovlnee of llrltish Columbia to the bed of 
False Creek lying east of Westminster Avenue (now Main Street), in the City 
of Vancouver, In the Province of Hvltish Columbia : 

And whereas the City has, pursuiint to certain agreements, which are 
(Uttlgnnted an "Agreement A" and " Agreomi m I f in the Schedule to 
the "False Creek Confirmatory Act" (being chapter "> of the Statutes of 
British Columbia for the year 1011), transferred to the Vancouver, Victoria 
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I.oelstatlon 

Consent Governor 
iiVncml in Council 

Impropriation 

and Eastern Railway aud Navigation Company tbe portions of the bed of 
False Creek lying east of Westminster Avenue (now Main Street) set out 
in said agreements: 

And whereas the title of the City under said grant from the Crown in right 
of the Province of British Columbia to the remainder of the bed of False Creek 
east of Westminster Avenue (now Main Street) is subject to certain restric
tions contained in said grant, upon the City's right to alienate the same: 

And whereas the Hallway Company is desirous of establishing in the City 
of Vancouver the permanent western headquarters and permanent terminals 
(both passenger and freight) of the transcontinental line of the Canadian 
Northern Railway System (including the line of the Railway Company) and 
of the trans-Paelflc steamship line to be established as in this Agreement 
provided, and In connection therewith has agreed with the City to expend 
large sums of money as hereinafter set ou t : 

And whereas the City is desirous that the said remainder of the bed of 
False Creek should be rilled in and reclaimed from the sea and used for the 
purposes hereinafter set out on the terms aud conditions hereinafter defined, 
and is also desirous of acquiring the property and rights authorized to be 
purchased and taken by the "Fa lse Creek Reclamation Act" (being chapter 
50 of the Acts of the legis la ture of the Province of British Columbia for the 
year l ' J l l l , and for the purposes of carrying out the matters aforesaid the 
parties hereto have agreed in the manner hereinafter set ou t : 

And whereas by the said "Fa l se Creek Reclamation Act" the City was 
authorized to purchase or take certain property, riparian, littoral, aud other 
rights and Interests as therein set out, the same to be held for certain purposes 
therein stated, and subject to the restrictions therein contained, which restric
tions the parties hereto are desirous of having removed, so as to enable the 
City to deal with the propert j . riparian, littoral, and other rights and interests 
aforesaid in the manner hereinafter s ta ted: 

Now. therefore, this Agreement witnessed! that. In consideration of the 
premises and the sum of one dollar (?1) of lawful money of Canada by each 
of the parties hereto paid to the other (the receipt whereof is hereby mutually 
acknowledged), and of the mutual covenants and agreements hereinafter con
tained, the parties 1» reto lune agreed as follows:— 

1. The parties hereto shall, without delay, apply to the Legislature of the 
Province of British Columbia for nn Act ratifying and confirming this Agree
ment, and authorizing and empowering the parties hereto to carry the same 
Into effect. 

2. The parties hereto shall join in forthwith applying, at the expense of the 
Railway Company, for the approval by the Governor-General in Council of 
Canada. In so fur as necessary, of the works in the bed of False Creek as 
hereinafter defined hereby proposed to be done. If for any reason it should 
be iuiixtsslble to obtain such necessary approval, and the Railway Company 
be thereby prevented from tilling in the bed of False Creek as agreed, this 
Agreement shnll become null and \oid, except that the Railway Company shall 
continue liable to re|>ay to the Citj any cost and expense which tht City may 
then have Incurred, and whtih. under the terms hereof, are payable by the 
Railway Company to the City. 

J>. The City shall, upon the passing of the Act referred to In Article 1, 
and upon the approval referred to In Article 2 being obtained, purchase and 
take, at the expense of the Railway Company* pursuant to the snld "False 
Creek Reclamation Act," and any other powers It in that behalf thereto 
enabling. Lots Forty-six (40) to Fiftj-ono (•"1). iuelustve, in Block Twenty-
live (25), according to Subdivision of District Lot One huudred and ninety-six 
(100) in Group One (11, New Westminster District, and Lots One (1) to 
Thirteen (13), inclusive, In Block Three (3) , according to Subdivision of 
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District Lot Two hundred A (200 A), Group One (1), Xew Westminster 
District, all in the City of Vancouver, and the riparian, littoral, and other 
rights aud interests referred to in the said "False Creek Reclamation Act." 
All offers for the sale to the City of any portion of the said lands, rights, 
and interests shall be submitted by the City to the Railway Company. If 
the Railway Company shall consider any such price excessive, or if the owner 
shall fail to make an offer of sale to the City, then the price to be paid for 
such portion of said lands, rights, and interests shall be determined by arbi
tration to be conducted pursuant to said " False Creek Reclamation Act." 
The Railway Company shall pay and provide to the City, when and as 
required, the full cost and expense of all such lands, rights, and interests, 
Including the cost of obtaining same as aforesaid. AH of snch lands, rights, 
and interests, whcu purchased or taken, shall remain and be the property of 
the City, except such portion thereof (if any) as may be included in or extend 
into the Railway property as hereinafter denned, which portion thereof (if 
any) shall become the property of the Railway Company, such portion of said 
Lots 11, 12, and 13 in said Block Three (3) as may be required for the 
purpose of continuing the roadway marked " D" on plan hereto annexed 
(being the area or portion described in subparagraph (D) of Article 4) 
westerly at the same width to Main Street, to be held by the City for use 
as a public street. 

4. The City shall, upon the passing of the Act referred to in Article 1, aud Convojanco. 
upon the approval referred to in Article 2 being obtained, whether or not the 
lands, rights, and interests referred to in Article 3 have then been obtained, 
purchased, or taken, execute and deliver to the Railway Company a convey
ance of all its right, title, and interest in and to the following lauds and lands 
covered by water, that is to say : That portion of the bed and foreshore of 
False Creek lying east of Wes-tminster Ave.iue (now Main Street), in the 
City of Vancouver, more particularly known aud described as follows:— 

Commencing at the south-east corner of Lot Forty-five (45). Block Twenty-
five (2.")), District Lot One hundred and ninety-six (196), Group One (1). New 
Westminster District, v» lilch corner is one hundred and twelve and seven-tenths 
(112.7) lineal feet easterly from the east boundary of Main Street, formerly 
Westminster Avenue, measured along the dividing line between Lots Forty-five 
(4!>) and Forty-six (46) in the said block: thence seventy-live (7,">) degrees 
thirty-one (31) minutes and thirteen (13) seconds east of due south three 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four and forty-nine one-hundredtlis 
(3.S74.40) lineal feet to a point, the said point being four hundred and seventy-
six and seventy-three one-hundredtlis (470.73) lineal feet measured westerly 
along said course from the intersection of the westerly boundary of Glen Drive, 
formerly Boundary Avenue, with mean high-water mark of False Creek; 
thence along the arc of a ten (10) degree curve seven hundred and forty-four 
and seventy-nine one-hundredths (744,7!)) lineal feet to a point on a lino 
parallel to and equidistant forty (10) lineal feet from the westerly boundary 
of Glen Drive, formerly Boundary Avenue, as extended sixty-six (06) lineal 
feet in width from the north shore of False Creek to Glen Drive, on the south 
shore, the direction of the radius of wild urc from the initial point being 
fourteen (14) degrees twenty-eight (2K) minutes and forty-seven (47) seconds 
west of due south, the length of said radius being live hundred and seventy-
three and sixty-nine one-hundredths (573.00) lineal feet; thence on the said 
line parallel to and equidistant forty (40) lineal feet from the westerly bound
ary of Glen Drive one (1) degree eight (S) minutes and ten (10) seconds east 
of due south five hundred and nine and forty-two one-bundredths (500.42) 
lineal feet; thence along the arc of a ten (10) degree curve one thousand nnd 
fifty-seven and five-tenths (l,057.r>) lineal feet, the direction of the radius of 
said arc from the initial point being eighty-eight (8S) degrees flfty-ono (51) 
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minutes and fifty (50) seconds west of due south, and the length of said radius 
being five hundred and Beventy-three and sixty-nine one-hundredth» (573.09) 
lineal feet; thence seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (31) minutes and 
thirteen (13) seconds west of due north three thousand three hundred and 
thirty-four and ninety-one one-hundredths (3,331.91) lineal feet to a point on 
the line between Lots Twenty-two (22) and Twenty-three (23), Block Three 
(3), District Lot Two hundred A (200 A). Group One (1), New Westminster 
District, produced north-easterly, which ]>otnt Is two hundred and twenty-one 
and five-tenths (221.5) lineal feet north-easterly from the northern boundary 
of Front Street; theuce sixty-flve (65) degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes and 
one (1) second west of .due north four hundred and ninety-five and thlriy-slx 
one-hundredths (495.30) lineal feet to a point, said point being seventy-five 
(75) lineal feet distant from the east boundary of Main Street, formerly 
Westminster Avenue, measured along the dividing line between r,ots Thirteen 
(13) and Fourteen (14), Block Three (3), District Lot Two hundred A 
(200 A), Group One (1), New Westminster District; thence eighty-eight (88) 
degrees twenty-three (23) minutes and twenty-five (25) seconds west of due 
north seventy-five (75) lineal feet to intersection with the east boundary of 
the said Main Street; thence along the Raid east boundary of Main Street 
one (1) degree thirty-six (36) minutes and thirty-five (35) seconds east of due 
north one hundred and ninety-seven and sixty-one one-hundredths (197.01) 
lineal feet; theuce also along the said east boundary of Main Street nineteen 
(19) degrees fifty-four (5-1) minutes and thirty-five (35) seconds east of due 
north three hundred and ninety-two and forty-seven one-hundredths (3!i2.47) 
lineal feet; thence also along the said east boundary of Main Street one (1) 
degree torty-one (41) minutes and ten (101 seconds east of due north nine 
hundred and eighty-five and eighty-eight one-hundredths (985.^8) lineal feet 
to the south-west corner of the aforesaid Ixit Forty-five (45), Block Twenty-
five (25), District Lot One hundred and ninety-six (190), (.roup One (1), 
New Westminster District; thence along the aforesaid dividing line between 
Lots Forty-five (45) and Forty-six (40) in said block eighty-eight (88) degrees 
eighteen (18) minutes and fifty (50) seconds east of due south one hundred 
and twelve and se\en-tenths (112.71 lineal feet to the i>otnt of commeiuement, 
the whole containing an area of one hundred and sixty-four and nine-tenths 
(164.9i acres more or less, excepting therefrom Lots Forty-six (40) to Fifly-
one (51), inclusive. Block Twenty-five (25). District Lot One hundred ami 
ninety-six (190), Group One (1), in said district, and Lots One (1) to Thirteen 
(13). inclusive, Block Three (3). District Lot Two hundred A (200 A), Group 
One (1), in said district, the said lots containing a total area of eighty-four 
one-hundredths (84-100) acres, more or less, and same Is heielnafter referred 
to as " the bed of False Creek " (but this definition does not apply to Article 
18) ; excepting thereout the areas or portions following, that Is to say— 

(A.) (1 ) An area or ]>ortion adjoining Main Street and lots first mentioned 
in Article 3, and bounded on the north by the southerly boundary of the 
portions on the north Bide of False Creek heretofore transferred to the 
Vancouver, Victorln and Knstern Hallway and Navigation Company, as recited 
in this Agreement, and on the south by the area or portion In subparagraph 
(B) of Ibis article descrilied, f>nd containing 3.38 acres, more or less, and being 
more particularly descrilied as follows:— 

Commencing at the south-west corner of Lot Forty-five (45), Block Twenty-
five (25), District Lot One hundred and ninety-six (lftfl), Group One (1), New 
Westminster District; thence along the east boundary of Main Street one (1) 
degree forty-one (41) minutes and ten (10) seconds west of due south six 
hundred and fifteen and thirty-two one-hundredths (1115.32) lineal feet to 
lntersocttou with the north boundary of a roadway one hundred and twenty-
live (125) lineal feet In width; thence along the said north boundary of said 
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roadway seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (31) minutes and ten (10) 
seconds east of due south two hundred and fifty-six nnd thirty-six one-
hmidredths (25(!.3(i) lineal feet: thence parallel to the aforesaid east 
boundary of Main Street one (1) degree forty-one (41) minutes and ten (10) 
seconds east of due north six hundred and forty and ninety-one one-hundredths 
(040.01) lineal feet to intersection with the south Iwundary of the northern 
portion of the property of the Vancouver, Victoria and Kastern Railway and 
Navigation Company; thence along the said south boundary of the northern 
portion of the property of the aforesaid Vancouver. Victoria and Kastern 
Railway and Navigation Company seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (31) 
minutes and thirteen (13) seconds west of due north one hundred and forty 
and seventy-nine one-hundredths (140.79) lineal feet to the south-east corner 
of the aforesaid Ix>t Forty-five (45), Block Twenty-five (25), District Lot One 
hundred and ninety-six (19<5) : thence along the said south boundary of Lot 
Forty-five (45) eighty-eight (St>) degrees eighteen (18) minutes and fifty (50) 
seconds west of due north one hundred and twelve and seven-tenths (11? 7) 
lineal feet to the point of commencement, the whole containing an area of 
three nnd sixty-four one-hundredths (3.04) acres, more or less; excepting 
therefrom Lots 40 to 51. inclusive. Block 25. D.L. 196, Group 1. New West
minster District, containing twenty-six one-hundredths (20-100) of an acre, 
more or less; being shown coloured red and marked " A " 1 on the plan hereto 
annexed. The same, except as in Article 30 mentioned, to be retained and used 
by the City for park purposes. 

l2.i An area or portion adjoining Main Street and the lots hist mentioned 
in Article 3, and hounded on the north by the area or portion set out and 
described in subparagraph (B) of this article, and on the south by the area 
or portion set out and described in subparagraph (D) of this article, and 
containing 7.(!4 acres, more or less, ami heini; more particularly described as 
follows;— 

Commencing at a point situated on the east boundary of Main Street, the 
said point being one hundred and twelve and seventy-two one-hundredths 
(112.72) lineal feet mens tired along the said east boundary of Main Street 
in a northerly direction trom the north-west corner post of Ixrt Fourteen (14). 
Block Three (3). District Lot Two hundred A (200 A). Croup One (1). New 
Westminster District, in the City of Vancouver; thence along the said east 
boundary of Main Street one (1) degree thirty-six (36) minutes and thirty-five 
(35i seconds east of due north eighty-four and eighty-nine one-hundredths 
(Sisii) lineal feet; thence along the said east boundary of Main Street nine
teen (19) degrees fifty-four (54) minutes and thirty-live (35) seconds east 
of due north three hundred and ninety-two and forty-seven oiie-bundredths 
(392.47) lineal feet; thence also along the said east boundary of Main Street 
one ( t | degree forty-one (41) minutes nnd ten (10) second's east of due nortli 
two hundred and fort}-two and thirty-eight one-hundredths (242.3S) lineal 
feet to Intersection with the south boundary of n roadway one hundred and 
twenty-live (125) lineal feet in width; thence along the snid south boundary 
of said roadway seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (31) minutes and thirteen 
(13) seconds east of due south four hundred (400) lineal feet; thence twenty-
seven (27) minutes and thirly-six (301 seconds west of due south eight 
hundred nnd thirty-three and seventeen one-hundredths (NIS.17) lineal feet to 
intersection with the north boundary of n roadway seventy-five (75) lineal feet 
In width; thence along the said north boundary of said roadway sixty-five (05) 
degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes and one (1) second west of due north live 
hundred and seventy-four and eighty-seven one-hundredths (574.K7) lineal feet 
to the point of commencement, the whole containing an area of eight and six 
one-hundredth» (S.CM1) acres, more or less; excepting therefrom Lots 1 to 10. 
Inclusive, nnd the north-westerly portion of Lot 11, In Block 3. D.L. 200A. 
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Group 1, New Westminster District, containing forty-two-huadredths of an 
acre (42-100), more or less; being shown coloured red and marked " A " 2 on 
the plan hereto annexed. 

(B.) An area or portion to be used as a city street one hundred and twenty-
five (125) feet in width running east and west from the easterly boundary of 
the portion of the bed and foreshore of False Creek hereby agreed to be con
veyed to the Railway Company to the easterly boundary of Main Street, and 
containing 12.79 acres, more or less, being located and designated " Main Road
way." and coloured yellow and marked " B " on the plan hereto annexed, aud 
being more particularly described as follows:— 

Commencing at the north-west corner of the area or portion of land described 
in subparagraph (A) (2) of this article; thence along the east boundary of 
Main Street, formerly Westminster Avenue, one (1) degree forty-one (41) 
minutes and ten (10) seconds east of due jorth one hundred and twenty-eight 
and eighteen one-hundredths (128.18) 'meal feet to the south-west corner of 
the area or portion of land described in subparagraph (A) (1) of this 
article; thence along the south bouudary of the said (A) (1) produced 
easterly seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (31) minutes and thirteen (13) 
seconds east of due south four thousand three hundred and fifty-six (4.350) 
lineal feet to intersection with a line parallel to and equidistant one hundred 
and twenty-five (125) lineal feet from the south boundary of First Avenue, 
in the City of Vancouver, produced westerly; thence along the said line eighty-
nlne (89) degrees fourteen (14) minutes aud thirty-eight (38) seconds east 
of due south ninety-eight and forty-seven one-huudredrhs (08.47) lineal feet 
to intersection with a line parallel to and equidistant forty (40) lineal feet 
from the west boundary of Glen Drive; thence along the said line one (1) 
degree eight (S) minutes and ten (10) seconds east of due south one hundred 
and twenty-five and seven one-hundredths (125.07) lineal feet to intersection 
with the aforesaid south boundary of First Avenue produced westerly: thence 
along the aforesaid south boundary of First Avenue produced westerly eighty-
nine (SO) degrees fourteen (14) minutes and thirty-eight (38) seconds west 
of due north one hundred and seventeen and nine-tenths (117.0) lineal feet; 
thence seventy-five (73) degrees thirty-one (31) minute.; and thirteen (13) 
seconds west of due north four thousand three hundred and forty-two and 
sixty-seven one-hundredths (4.34-.(>7) lineal feet to the point of eouuuinre-
uient, the whole containing an area of twelve and seventy-nine one-hundredths 
(12.70) acres, more or less. 

(C.) An area or jwrtlon to lie used as an additional part of the street 
described in subparagraph (15) of this article, adjoining the boundary of said 
street, extending from the easterly boundary of the area or ixirtlon mentioned 
in subclause (2) of subparagraph (A) of this article, easterly to the easterly 
boundary of Scott Street produced northerly, and containing 1.32 acres, more 
or less, being coloured brown and marked with a letter " C" on the plan hereto 
annexed, and being more particularly deserlhed as follows:— 

Commencing at the north-east corner of the area or portion of land described 
In subparagraph (A) (2) of this article; thence seventy-five (75) decree» 
thirty-one (31) minutes and thirteen (13) seconds east of duo south along 
the south boundary of the area or imrtion of land described in subparagraph 
(B) of thia article two thousand three hundred and three and sixty-five one-
hundredths (2.303.115) lineal feet to intersection with the northerly production 
of the east boundary of Scott Street; thence along the said northerly produc
tion of the east boundary of Scott Street thirty-five (35) minutes and one (1) 
second west of dvie south twenty-five and oeronty-flve one-hundredths (25.75) 
lineal feet; thence seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (81) minutes and 
thirteen (18) seconds we»t of due north two thousand three hundred and three 
and flftjr-niue one-hundredths (2,803.50) lineal feet to intersection with the-
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east boundary of the aforesaid (A) ( 2 ) ; thence along the said east boundary 
of aforesaid (A) (2) twenty-five and seventy-seven one-hundredths (25.77) 
lineal feet to the point of commencement, the whole containing an area of 
one and thirty-two one-hundredths (1.32) acres, more or less. 

(D.l An area or portion to be used as a city street seventy-five (75) feet 
in width, running east and west, adjoining the northerly boundary of the said 
portions on the south of False Creek of the bed and foreshore of False Creek 
transferred as hereinbefore recited to the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern 
Railway and Navigation Company, and extending from the easterly boundary 
of the lots last mentioned in Article 3 to the easterly boundary of Seott Street 
produced northerly, and containing AM aores. more or less, being designated 
••Roadway" and coloured yellow and marked with the letter " I>" on the plan 
hereto annexed, i.nd being moie particularly described as follows:— 

Commencing at the north-west corner of Lot Fourteen (14 t. Klook Three 
(31. District Lot Two hundred A (200 At . Group One (1). New Westminster 
District: thence eighty-eight (SM degrees twenty-three (23) minutes and 
twenty-five (25) seconds ea^t of duo south along the dividing line bet.veen 
Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen (14) in said block seventy-live (75) lineal 
feet: thence sixty-live (05) degrees thirty-nine (3!>) minutes and one (1 > 
second east of due south four hundred and iiinety-fi\e and thirty-six one-
hundredths (4ft.~>.3ti) lineal feet to a point on the dividing line between Lots 
Twenty-two (22) and Twenty-three (231 of the said block produced north
easterly, the said point being two hundred and twenty-one and five-tenths 
(221.5» lineal feet from the northern boundary of Front Street: thence 
seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one (31) minutes and thirteen (13) seconds 
east of due south two thousand three hundred and one and sixty-two one-
hundi-edths (2.301.021 lineal feet to intersection with the east boundary of 
Siott Street produced northerly, thence along the said northerly production 
of the east boundary of Seoit Street thirty-five (35) minutes and one t l ) 
second east of due north seventy-seven and twenty-seven one-hundredth* 
(77.27) lineal feet; thence seventy-live (75) degrees thirty-one (31) minutes 
and thirteen (13) seconds west of due north two thousand two hundred and 
seventy-six and forty-six one-hundredths t2.270.40t lineal feot; the-ue sixty-
five (05) degrees thirt.vnine (30) minutes and one (1) second west of due 
north six hundred and one and sixty-one one-hundredths (001.01) lineal feet 
to the intersection with the east boundary of Main Street: thence along the 
said enst boundary of Main Street one (1) degree thirt\-six (30) minutes and 
thirty-five C$5) seconds west of tine south one hundred and twelve and seventy-
•wo one-hundredths (112.72) lineal feet to the point of commencement, the 
whole containing an area of five (5) acres, more or less; excepting therefrom 
Loin Twelve (12) and Thirteen (13) and tin- south-west portion of Lot Kleven 
( I t ) . Block Three (3). District Lot Two hundred A (200 A), Ne v Westminster 
District, containing sixteen one-hundredths (10-100) acre, more or less. 

(E.) An area or portion containing twelve (12) acres adjoining the northerly 
boundary of the area or portion to be used as a street dcscrilK'd and set out 
in subparagraph (H) of this article, shown nud designated "Acreage" and 
coloured rod and marked " F." on the plan hereto annexed, and being more 
particularly described as follows:— 

Commencing at the north-east corner of the area or portion of land described 
to subparagraph (H) of this ar t icle: thence on a line parallel to and equi
distant forty (40) lineal feet from the west boundary of Glen Drive one (1) 
degree eight (8) minutes and ten (10) seconds west of due north one hundred 
and eighty-nine and thirty-three one-hundredth» (189.33) lineal feet; thence 
on the are of a ten (10) degree curve seven hundred and forty-four nud 
•eventy-nlne one-hundredths (74-1.70) lineal feet, the direction of the rndlus 
of «aid arc from the initial point helms eighty-eight (88) degrees fifty-one (,"1) 
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minutes and fifty (50) seconds west of due south, and the length of said radlu» 
being five hundred and seventy-three and sixty-nine oue-hundredths (573.09) 
lineal feet; tbenee along the south boundary of the property of the Vancouver, 
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation Company seventy-five (75) 
degrees thirty-one (31) minutes and thirteen (13) seconds west of due north 
three hundred and seventy-three and forty-one one-hundredths (373.41) lineal 
feet; thence fourteen (14) degrees twenty-eight (28) minutes and forty-seven 
(47) seconds west of due south six hundred and twenty-flve (020) lineal feet 
to intersection with the north boundary of aforesaid ( B ) ; thence along the 
said north boundary of the aforesaid (B) seventy-five (75) degrees thirty-one 
(31) uiiuutps and thirteen (13) seconds east of due south eight hundred and 
eighty-one and thirty-one one-hundredths (SS1.31) lineal feet; thence eighty-
nine (SO) degrees fourteen (14) minutes and thirty-eight (3S) seconds cast of 
clue south ninety-eight and forty-seven one-hundredths (91.47) lineal feet to 
the point of commencement, the whole containing an area of twelve (12) acres, 
more or less. 

Reserving thereout to the Railway Company a right-of-way not exceeding 
one hundred (100) feet in width adjoining the northerly and easterly homidnrj 
of the said area or portion last hereinbefore particularly described, and showu 
marked "Proposed Railway Right-of-way"' on the plan hereto annexed, or hi 
such other place as may be agreed upon hereafter lietween the parties hereto: 
Provided, however, that the said reservation of the said right-of-way 1« and 
shall be conditional upon the Railway Company conveying to the City five and 
clear of liens, charges, and encumbrances a sufficient additional area or imriion 
of the railway property adjoining the area or portion in this subparagraph (E) 
particularly described immediately on the west thereof, to make, when added 
to said last-mentioned area or portion, the full amount of twelve d . i acre» 
exclusive of MI id right-of-way. 

The bed of False Creek above described, excepting the portions thereof 
described in sulnmragraphs (A). t H ) . (C). (1>). and (10), is herein referred 
to as the "Rai lway property." and the portions of the lied of FaUe Creek 
described in such subparagraphs (Al . (B). (C) . (Di . and (Ki are herein 
referred to as " City properfj." 

5. The right, title, and interest in the bed of False Creek to lie convened in 
accordance with the provisions of Article 4 shall be conveyed to the Railway 
Company, its successors •iml assigns, to be held mid used for all time only for 
railway terminal purposes and other purposes expressed in this Agreement, 
and lu all and every of the articles of this Agreement, save ami except Article-. 
S 15. and It!, the words "Rai lway Company" shall extend to and include the 
successors and assigns of the Canadian Northern I'acille Railway Companj. 
and the covenants and agreements contained In each of the article.» nf UiN 
Agreement, except as aforesaid, shnll be binding upon such successors and 
assigns, and shall lie covenants running with the land, and a charge therein: 
a ml the wild conveyance from the City shall contain the aboie provisions, mid 
u clause Iluii no portion of the Railway property shall be transferred, leased, 
or conveyed by the Railway Company, Its successors or assigns, nor shall any 
right, title, or Interest therein, legal or equitable. IK- created except upon the 
approval of the I.lentcnant-ttovcrnor In Council. Nothing in the said clause 
recpiiriii',' the approval of the I.Ieutenant-tiovernor in Council, however, shall 
U> construed to limit or restrict the right of the Railway Company. Its suc
cessors or assigns, subject alwa>s to all the articles of this Agreement, except 
as nforesaid. to secure upon the Railway pro|K>rty, without such approval, auy 
blinds, debentures, or other indebtedness of the Railway Company or Its sue-
ivssors, by mortgage or trust deed containing power of sale, foreclosure, or 
right of |K)«scsglon, hut without thereby extending the right to use the Railway 
property for puriioses other than those expressed in this Agreement, or Inter-
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the year 1010, and Schedule thereto, shall not apply to the Railway Company's 
portion of the bed of False Creek, In this Agreement designated as the " Rail
way property." The said Hallway property shall continue exempt from all 
taxes doxlDg three years from the delivery of conveyance as aforesaid; during 

* the two years following such three-year period, the Railway property shall be 
assessed In like manner as other lands and improvements are assessed: bat 
the Railway Company shall be liable to pay only three-fifths of the taxes 
based upon the land-valre under the assessment, and the Assessor in fixing 
such land-value shall Include therein the value of any and all filling done 
under this Agreement, but no other Improvements. After the expiration of 
such two-year period and until the year 1024, when the exemption referred 
to in the said Statute expires, the Railway property as hereinbefore defined 
shall be assessed and laud-value fixed in manner aforesaid, and (he Railway 
Company shall pay the taxes based on such land-value. Taxes for the purpose 
of this article shall lie taken to mean and Include all taxes and rates eltlier 
for ordinary yearly or usual taxes and rates, or for school taxes and rates or 
otherwise howsoever, but there shall be no exemption as to local improvements. 

Carolina or Scott 29. The Hallway Company consents and agrees to the City extending either 
Street Bridge. Carolina or Scott Street as the Cily may at any time elect by an overhead 

bridge of such material and dcig.i as» the City shall determine across the 
bed of False Creek, and agrees to iiermlt the City to place and at all times 
maintain the footings and supports of such bridge upon the Railway property. 
and to provide the land neccssa-y therefor. The Hallway Company shall nlso 
provide from out of the Hallway prnjicrty such land adjoining Main Roadway, 
being extension of First Avenue, and adjoining the street on the south tionnil-
ary of the Hallway pro|H«rty as the City shall designate as ne<-essnry for the 
erection thereon of ste|is and ramps leading from the said streets to the said 
overhead bridge In addition to the width of such streets. The Railway Coni-
|>any shall pay one-half the cost of such bridge, Including such last-men! imied 
steps nnd ramps. In so fur as the same shall lie upon or over the Hallway 
property. The Hallway Company shall give to the Cily three months' notice 
before commencing to construct Its tracks ui>»n the Railway property of the 
date when such construction of tracks will be commenced, and (hiring said 
period of three mouths the City Engineer shnll designate the location and 
dimensions of such fooling*, supports, steps, anil ramps. The bridge shall be 
designed and coustiucted having regard to the uses to be made of the Railway 
property, and so as to Interfere therewith as little as reasonably possible. 

Viklitlnnai iirldgof 30. The Hallway Compnny consents nnd agrees to the Cily at any time here-
north anil south. after extending by menus of overhead bridges two additional streets running 

north and south, one to the enst and one to the west of the herelul cfnre-
mentloued overhead bridge from Carolina or Scott Street across the bed of 
False Creek, and agrees to penult the Cily to place nnd thereafter at all lime» 
maintain on the Railway properly footings and supporls, nnd to provide the 
land necessary therefor. Such bridges shall be designed and constructed 
having regard to the use to be made of the Hallway properly, nnd so as lo 
Interfere therewith as little as reasonably possible. So far as practicable, the 
Toolings and supports of these bridges shall be In line with the footings ami 
supports of the Carolina or Scott Street Bridge. If practicable, the City will 
designate the locations of such footings before I lie Hallway Company shall 
establish Its tracks, nnd should the City fall so to do It shnll pay the cost 
of moving any of the tracks of Hie Hallway Company which may be Inter
fered with by the construction of such footings nnd supports. The City shall 
have the right by its oltlcers, servants, agents, workmen, or employees to enter 
In and upon the Railway properly for the pifpore of constructing, maintaining, 
and repairing the overhead bridges running north and south aulhorlted by this 
Agreement, nnd the Hallway Company agrees lo grnnt nnd does grant lo the 
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that the bed of False Creek «hall be filled In uniformly and continuously, work
ing either east and west, or west and east, or north and wrath, or south and 
north. 

10. The Railway Company will commence the fllllng-ln and reclamation of 
the bed of False Creek within ninety (90) days after the passing of th» Act 
referred to In Article 1, or the approval referred to in Article 2 being obtained, 
whichever shall be last, and will thereafter diligently proceed with such work 
of fllllng-ln and reclamation until sufficient fllllug-ln baa been done to enable 
the Railway Company to establish upon the Railway property the termluab 
and woiks hereby a (reed to be constructed. The Raliisay Company shall, la 
any erent, fill in and reclaim three-fifths of the bed of False Creek (Including 
st much of the lands referred to in Article 3 as the City shall designate) 
within three years after such time for commencement, and the whole thereof 
within five years after such time for commencement. The Railway property 
shall 1* so fillet! in as tc give reasonable access thereto from the City property. 

11. So soon as (be work of filling in has sufficiently advanced to permit tbe 
same to lie done, the Railway Company shall lay out, make, and construct, 
and thereafter permanently maintain upon the Railway pr«jierty, freight and 
passenger terminals. Including lb, necessary and convenient building-*, tracks. 
and facilities, adequate to pr<>|icrly care for the business of a transcontinental 
-aDwny and of all other railway companies which may be permitted to use the 
same under the terms of this Agreement. The passenger station and buildings 
shall be modern in all respeit*. and designed to accommodate not only the 
business of the Canadian Northern Transcontinental Railway System, but also 
that of pll other railway «nmiiauioo which may be permitted to use the ter
minals as aforesaid. The passenger-station shall be a union passengcr-Mation. 
and shall be n building in keeping with the dignity of the City of Vancouver. 
and sliall cr-l. nlth Its attendant passenger platforms, passenger-train «heiL. 
baggage, express, and «tiki- accommodation, which may tie provided as part 
thereof, not less than one million dollars ($1,000,000). Such freight and 
iwssenger terminals, including the cost of the lauds, rights, and interests to 
he acquired by the City at the exjiense of the Company, under paragraph 3 
of this Agreemeut. the cost of filling in the City and Railway proncrtiet. the 
cost of the pa»seiigi>r-Muti<m. freight-sheds, tracks, nnd terminal facilities 
agreed to lie erected upon the Railway properly, but not including the cost 
of any hotel In this Agreement referred to. shall be not less than four million 
dollars (fi.000.000t. 

12. The approach of the Rallwaj Company's railway through the high 
groin d lying to the «outh end east of the Railway property shall be by means 
of a tunnel, which shall t.e of sufilcient sis» to accommodate a double-track 
railway, or by means of two I Illinois, each of which shall be of sufilcient slic 
lo accommodate a single-track railway. In drhlug or constructing such 
tunnel or tunnels, the Railway Company shall do so in such manner as to 
Interfere as little ns possible with auy sewers, sewer-pipes, watcr-niaintt. water-
plpes. mains. pl|>08. and other works of the City, and shall alisolutely protect 
and care for, and save from damage or Injury, any nnd all sewers, sewer-pipe», 
wnter-iiiains, water-pipes, mal:.s. pipes, and other works of the City which may 
be encountered in driving or constructing such tunnel or tunnels; and If any 
of the same are (In the Judgment of the Ctly Engineer) Interfered wl'h in any 
manner, the Railway Company shall pa,- all damages occasioned thereto, and 
replace, relay, and make good such works to the satisfaction of and In such 
place and in such manner ns the City Engineer shall direct. 

13. The Railway Company agrees thai it will electrify the tunnel or tunnel» 
hereinbefore referred to, and will permanently maintain them so electrlfled. 
and that no engines of the 'tallwny Company or the Canadian Northern 
Railway System or any subsidiary lines will at any time lie opt rated on 
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tbe Railway Company's iiortion or (he bed of False Creek in Ibis Agreement 
designated as the Railway property by steam produced from coal, oil, or other 
toostance emitting fumes, gases, or smoke to such an extent as to create a 
nuisance. 

14 Tbe Railway Company will establish and permanently maintain a suit- Substation 
able sub-station at or near the south or east portal of tbe tunnel or tunnels 
aforesaid, and in the event of the north or west portal bMog at a greater 
distance t lan three-quarters of a mile from the union pass°nger-st " .. here
inbefore leferred to. the Railway Company will establish and permanenlly 
maintain an additional railway-station at or near such last-named portal, 
and will i se for stations for suburban or other local passenger traffic of the 
Railway Company. 

15. (a.) The Railway Company and the Cauadiat: Northern Railway Com- Western head-
pany sbal make, or cause to be made, and thereafter permanently maintain. ghfp̂ Hne.'"1'1 ' 
the western headquarters of the Railway Coinpany and of the Canadian 
Northern itallway System, both for iiassengers and freight, and their principal 
western terminus at the City of Vancouver and not elsewhere; and the Rail
way Coui| any shall, within five years from the date of delivery of conveyance 
aforesaid, procure and thereafter permanently maintain deep-water wharfage 
and facilities therefor within the City of Vancouver, adequate to the needs 
of a Iran scon. Inental railway and a trans-Pacific steamship line, and the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company covenants and agrees:— 

(1.) '.'hat said Canadian Northern Railway Company shall, on or before 
•lanunry 1st. l!»lo. obtain authority by Statute of the r>oniinion of 
Canada authorizing it to n|ierate a irans-l'acific steamship line both 
or passengers and freight: 

(2.) That said Canadian Northern Railway Company shall, within eight 
(*>) years from the date of delivery of conveyance as aforesaid. 
• •stabllsh or cause to lie established, and thereafter permanently 
Maintain or cause to be maintained, a trans-Pacific steamship line 
wth for passengers and freight, having its freight and passenger 
crmiuals and its home office at all limes as effectively in the City 

• if Vancouver as the Canadian Pacific Railway Company or any 
<-oui|Huiy «hiih may oiterate or control the trans-Pacific steamship 
:.teanio;s operated in connection with the Canadian Puciflc Railway 
'rum time to time makes the City of Vancouver the passenger and 
'rcight terminals and home port of such trans-Pacific steamers for 
freight and passenger traffic; and 

(3.) '.'hat supplies for said steamship line shall at all times be purchased 
"or and supplied to its vessels in the City of Vancouver in so far a« 
ihey may be obtained on «s favourable conditions (here as elsewhere, 
and that stub steamship line shall at all times make the City of Van
couver its head oSlice on the Pacillc Coast and the place in Canada 
lor the slgning-on the crews of its steamers and the lxiint at which 
in so far as possible such mrrs shall bo discharged and paid off. 

(fc.l The " City of Vancomer" in Ibis article shall mean mid refer to the 
present Mi ills of Ihc Citv of Vancouver. 

10. The Railway Coiniwiuy and the Canadian Xoithern Railway Company note! in (itv 
covenant ind agree that Ihc Railway fomimny or the Canadian Noithem 
Hallway ''onipany shall, within live (.1) years after the delivery of the 
•aid conveyance, erect, construct, mil complete, ana thereafter permanently 
maintain, within the City of V aouncr. nutl elsewhere than on the Hull way 
property, n Unit class modern hotel containing not less than two hrndretl and 
Bfly (230 rooms, miih hotel lo be |H rnmin-iitly o|n>rated as purl of the hotel 
«JJrtem of the Canadian Northern Railway. 
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17. The Hallway Company ahaD, If at any time required by the City ao 
to do, lay out and construct and thereafter, except aa hereinafter provided, 
permanently maintain a good and sufficient spar track crossing Main Street 
and connecting the City Market with the railway-lines in the Hallway property, 
with switch for same, and shall switch can to, along, and from said spur tract 
at sneh times as may be Indicated or designated by the City from time to time, 
and shall remote the said switch and spur track at any time when requested 
by the City so to do. In the event of such removal, the Hallway Company shall 
leave Main Street and the paving thereon in such condition as shall be satis
factory to the City Engineer. 

18. If and when the City shall obtain the approval of the Governor-General 
in Council of Canada for the construction of a retainlng-wall and (ho filing 
hereinafter in tbls article mentioned, the Hallway Company sball:— 

(a.) Construct a retalning-wall commencing at. Ibe Intersection of the 
western boundary of Main Street and the property now known as 
" Armstrong and Morrison's property and wharf." and running thence 
westerly along the southerly boundary of said Armstrong and Mor
rison's property and wbarf three hundred (300) feet, and from thence 
southerly to the north-west corner of the present City Market Wharf, 
end from thence south-westerly along the westerly boundary of the 
said City Market Wharf to the south-west corner of the City Market 
Wharf, and from thence south-easterly along tbe southerly boundary 
of said City Market Wharf to such point nbove the high-water mark 
of False Creek on or west of Main Street as the City shall designate, 
such retainlng-wall being shown and designated "sea-wall." and 
marked with the letter " F " ou the plan hereto annexed: Provided 
that, if the City shall so desire, the Railway Coni|Miny shall construct 
the said retalning-wall in such other position (including other angles, 
directions, nnd distances) within the boundaries of the said retalning-
wall Iiereiniiefore described as shall he designated by the City: 

(6.) Fill in to such grade as shall be designated hy the City the portion 
of the bed and foreshore of False Creek bounded by the said rciaiuing-
wall and the space between the easterly boundary of Main Street and 
said retaining \v:ill. including tile space under Main Street Bridge and 
Main Street, such retainlng-wall to be ol sufficient slw>, depth, and 
strength so that neither the filling In to be done under this Agreement 
nor any dredging In False Creek which may nt any (line lie author 
iwd or undertaken by the Dominion of Canada shall endanger the 
same: Provided that. In the event of the City not deslgratlng the 
l<osltion of such retainiiiK-wall within two (2) years from the delivery 
of conveyance as aforesaid, or in the event of the City not obtaining 
the approva' of the said tJovernor-tieneral 'n Council as aforesaid 
within the said period of two (2) years, or In any event if the City 
shall at any time within the snid period of two (2) years so request, 
the Itallwny Company—Instead of constructing said retaining wall 
and works in counectlo'i therewith In manner aforesaid—shall, sub
ject lu the approval of the Covernor-lieiieral In Council being llrst 
obtained hy the City, erect nnd construct a retainlng-wall of the 
diameter liefnre mentioned at and along tbe western boundnry of 
Main Street from the south side to the north side ot False Creek, 
and sball also remove Main Street Bridge, and fll'< In. grade, and 
pave Malu Street ncroe* False Creek from the point where the gen
eral grade of such street risen to apprrui.h such bridge on one side 
tc the corresponding JKHM on the other side thereof; such fllllng-ln, 
grading, and paving to lie done In such manner as shall lie designated 
by the City Knglnccr; provided that in carrying out the work afore-
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said the Railway Company shall provide for the traffic passing over 
Main Street Bridge so as to Interfere therewith as little as reasonably 
possible. The City sball Indemnify, protect, and save harmless tbe 
Railway Company from and against all claims by any person on 
account of any lands or rights In lands taken or Injuriously affected 
by reason of tbe works referred to In this article. 

19. The Railway Company shall work In harmony with the Dominion Govern- Dredging, 
meat or any department thereof in any dredging of filling material from tbe 
basin of False Creek west of Main Street to be done by the Railway Company. 

20. Tbe Railway Company sball, when and so soon as the same sball have Grading, etc.. of 
been fully filled in, and not in any event later than five (5) years from the strcets-
delivcry or said conveyance, make, grade, and pave as city streets, in manner 
satisfactory to the City Engineer, the areas set out in subparagraphs (B) and 
(C) of Article 4, and will thereafter maintain, repair, and repave the said 
streets when and as required by the City, and will pay one-half of the cost of 
making, grading, and paving the street comprised in area set out in sub
paragraph (D) of Article 4, including extension thereof through I.ots 11. 12. 
and 13 In Block 3 referred to in Article 3. and will thereafter pay one-half 
the cost of maintaining, repairing, and repavlng the said last-named street by 
the City. In case the British Columbia Klectric Railway Company, under the 
terms of its agreement with the City, lie responsible for the paving or repavlng 
of any portion of any such streets then the paving or repavlng of sueii last-
named streets shall be done by the Railway Coinpnny in conjunction with the 
British Columbia Klectric Railway Company, so that the latter company may 
pay or provide its fair and proper proportion of the cost of the work. In the 
event of the Railway Company and the Rrilish Columbia Klectric Railway 
Comiwny being unable lo agree as to the doing of any of the said works, then 
the City shall Itself do the work, the Railway Company paying such portion of 
the cost thereof as is not payable by the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company ns aforesaid. The Railway Company further agrees that, in respect 
of any streets, lanes, or passages other than those hereinbefore in this article 
referred to made or constructed by the Railway Company and permitted to be 
used by the public in or upon the Railway property, the Railway Company 
shall at all times keep such street», lanes, and passage* |>aved and in good 
repair. In case at the time when under the provisions of this article any 
streets are to 1 e paved It is impracticable in the opinion of the City Council 
to do the work in consequence of the ground Ivlng liable to settle or otherwise, 
then the Railway Couiimny shall by planking or otherwise make temporary 
roadways suitable for use by the public, mid thereafter when practicable to 
pa.-e such streets the Railway Company shall pave same or pay one-half of 
the cost of paving as provided in this article. 

21. The Railway Company shall proceed with nil the works hereunder, Completion «nd 
Including Hie works referred to in Article IS so that the union passenger- lorminnis01 

station, termlnnls. tunnels, and works shall be fully established, constructed. 
and "implcted within Ave (.") years from the date of delivery of conveyance 
as «foresaid. The union passenger-station shall be constructed and established 
facing on the driveway referred 10 in Article 30 and at some point between the 
northern boundary of the Railway property and the northern boundary of the 
"Main Roadway" marked "R" on the plan referred to In Article A. The 
freight-sheds shnll lie located Immediately adjoining the roadway shown on 
•aid plan and marked " C." Said passenger-station and freight-sheds shall 
thereafter lie permanently maintained In sneb place or In s.ieh olher place as 
•hall be agreed upon by tbe City Council. Nothing herein contained, however, 
•hall prevent the Railway Company, or Its successors, from establishing or 
causing to ho established additional passenger, freight, and s'.ilpplng accom
modation and facilities on the Railway property. 
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22. The Hallway Company shall so design and construct the union passenger-
station, terminals, buildings, tracks, and facilities, in so far as same are to be 
located upon the Railway property, as to reasonably provide for the use thereof 
not only by the Railway Company and the Canadian Northern Railway System, 
but by such other railway companies (Including the Pacific Great Eastern Kail-
way Company) as may require to make use thereof. Any other such railway 
company shall be entitled to the joint use of the said passenger termlual.s and 
stations, Including the tunnels to the extent of the reasonable capacity thereof. 
In so far as such use sball not Interfere with the reasonable and necessary use 
and enjoyment thereof by the Railway Company or the Canadian Northern 
Railway System, or any other company which may be then making use of such 
facilities, upon payment of Just and reasonable compensation for such use. 
The right of other railway companies as aforesaid shall include the right of 
railway companies entering such terminals otherwise than through such tuiiuel 
or tunnels to obtain access to such terminals and station, and, if necessary for 
that purpose, to connect with or cross the tracks of the Hallway Company at 
a point between the portal of said tunnel or tunnels nearest lo the Railway 
properly and such property or at such other point as may be most coiixement, 
having regard to the interests of the Hallway Company and of such other rail
way companies entering such terminals as aforesaid and of other railway 
companies using or that may use such terminals, such point in ense of dispute 
to be determined by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. The extent of the 
reasonable capacity of such passenger terminals and station nnd of the use 
which would interfere with the reasonable necessary use ami enjoyment thereof 
as aforesaid shall, iu co.se of anv dispute, lie determined bj the Lieutuuni-
Governor in Council. 

23. The Railway Company shall provide and furnish upon the linllnay 
property sufHclcut nnd adequate yards, tracks, and freight-sheds to at all 
times reasonably accommodate and provide for the handling of the freight-
cors and freight of any other railway companies referred to in the first 
sentence of Article 22, in so far as hj doing it? own reasonable and iiece-sary 
use and enjoyment of the Railway property shall not lie substantially impaired 
or interfered with, and such question, in the e»c..l of dl.-pute. to be determined 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

24. Subject always to the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
under this Agreement, the snld freight-yards and freight -sheds shall lie under 
the sole control of the Railway Company, and the freight-cars and freight of 
any other railway company ns aforesaid shall be handled solely by the Railway 
Company, except that such other railway company shall he nntitled to access 
to and to place its freighl-cnrs ui>on the transfer track or tracks referred to 
in Article 25. 

2Ti. The Railway Company shall handle both In and out through an) freight 
yard or yards that It tnaj establish on the Railway properly the freight cars 
of other companies referred to in the first sentence of Article 22. for snch 
l>cr!od and upon such terms and subject to such stipulations nnd upon pay
ment of surh Just and reasonable compensation as ma\ from time to time he 
mutually agreed upon, and the Railway Company shall provide reasonable and 
convenient necess to such yard or yards, so that Rtich other companies may 
enter same for the purpose of placing ears on a suitable transfer lrack or 
tracks which the Railway Company shall provide therein. The Railway Com-
pany shall also handle both In and out through Hie snld tunnel or tunnel* the 
freight nnd passenger cars and trains of any such other company (which U 
not desirous of handling such cars nnd trains itself by electrical devices), and 
In the case of freight cure and trains shall haul same lo and from such transfer 
track or tracks, nnd In the case of passenger ears and trains shall haul same 
lo and from the union passenger-station, for such period nnd upon such terms 
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and subject to such stipulations and upon payment of such just and reasonable 
compensation as may from time to time be mutually agreed upon. The Rail
way Company shall handle both in and out through its freight-sheds on the 
Railway property the freight of such other companies for such period and upon 
such terms and subject to such stipulations and upon payment of such reason
able compensation as may from time to time be mutually agreed upon, and 
shall allow access, by means of any driveways it may establish, to said freigbt-
sneds for the receipt and delivery of the freight of such other companies: Pro
vided that the Railway Company shall not, in so doing, substantially impair 
or interfere with its own reasonable and necessary use and enjoyment of the 
Hallway property; and such question, in the event of dispute, to be determined 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

26. In the event of the Railway Company refusing to allow any other railway Power of Lieut -
company to use the said union passenger-station, terminals, buildings, tracks. G o v c r n o r fn r » u n ' 
facilities, or tunnels, or refusing to allow any other railway company to obtain 
access to said passenger terminals and station, or to connect with or cross the 
tracks of the Hallway Company as aforesaid, or neglecting or refusing to 
handle or haul the freight or passenger cars or trains of any such other 
railway company as aforesaid, or neglecting or refusing to handle the freight-
cars or freight of any other railway company as aforesaid, or in any other 
manner neglecting or refusing to comply in any particular with the provisions 
of Articles 22 to 23, inclusive, or In the event of any such other railway com
pany complaining of the service given by the Railway Company in connection 
with such union passenger-station, or in handling or hauling such freight or 
passenger csrs and trains, or handling freight, or in the event of the Railway 
Company—and any such other eimipany as aforesaid—failing to agree on the 
period or upon the terms and conditions or upon the sum to be paid as a just 
and reasonable compensation for any of the matters aforesaid, such other 
comiiauy shall have the right to apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, 
who shall have jiower to order compliance with said Articles 22 to 2T>. Inclusive, 
and to direct the mnuner thereof, and shall determine the reasonableness or 
otherwise of such neglect or refusal or service, and confirm such refusal, or 
direct the Hallway Company to permit the joint use of such union passenger-
station, terminals, buildings, tracks, facilities, stud tunnels to the extent herein 
provided, the nature and extent of such use to be determined by the order of 
the Lleu'cnant-Governor in Council, or direct that such other company have 
access to said passenger terminals and station nnd be nt liberty to connect 
with or cross the tracks of the Railway Company for that purpose, or direct 
the Railway Company to handle or haul the freight and passenger enrs and 
(rains (or auy of same) or handle the freight of such, other coni|iauy as afore
said, or improve the service, aj t»ie case may be, in such manner and for such 
period and upon such terms and subject to such stipulations and upon pay
ment of such sums as the Lieutenant-Governor In Council may determine: hut 
not''lug in this Agreement contained shall he deemed to authorize nny order 
or direction compelling Ihe Railway Compiiny to lncroa*.p the capacity of its 
tunnel» or to construct any additional or other tunnel than as In this Agree
ment expressly provided. 

27. The Hallway Company shall not, so long ns reasonable and just cnmpeii- Xnn-inti>rfcr<>n<-i> 
satlon us hereinbefore referred to is duly paid, at any lime do or permit to lie w " h ",her r a " , , , 

done auy matter or thing to Impede or Interfere with the use of the I'aclllc 
Great Kusloru Rallwny Company, or other railway company entitled to make 
use of same, of the luissongor station, terminals, hulldhigs. tracks, yards, 
tunnels, driveways, sheds, and facilities referred to In Articles 22 to 2d. 
inclusive. 

2* The Railway Company agrees thai, except n» in this article stated, (he Tas«« 
•fax exemption contained In chapter 3 of the Statutes of British Columbia for 
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the rear 1010, and Schedule thereto, shall not apply to the Railway Compauy'g 
portion of the bed of False Creek, in Hila Agreement designated as the " Rail
way property." The said Hallway property shall continue exempt from all 
taxes daring three years from the delivery of conveyance as aforesaid; during 

* the two years following such three-year period, the Railway property shall be 
assessed in like manner as other lands and improvements are assessed: but 
the Hallway Company shall be liable to pay only three-fifths of the taxes 
based upon the laud-valve under the assessment, and the Assessor in flxlug 
such land-value shall Include therein the value of any and all filling done 
under this Agreement, but no other Improvements. After the expiration of 
such two-year period and until the year 1924, when the exemption referred 
to in the said Statute expires, the Railway property as hereinbefore defined 
shall be assessed and land-value fixed In manner aforesaid, nnd the Railway 
Company shall pay the taxes based on such land-value. Taxes for the purpose 
of this article shall be taken to mean and Include all taxes and rates either 
for ordinary yenrly or usual taxes and rates, or for school taxes and rales or 
otherwise howsoever, but there shall be no exemption as to local improvements. 

Carolina or Scott 29. The Hallway Company consents and agrees to the City extending either 
Strict Bridge. Carolina or Scott Street as the City may at any time elect by an overhead 

bridge of such material nnd dr"dg»i as the City shall determine aoross the 
bed of False Creek, and agrees to ivennlt the City to place nnd at all times 
maintain the footings and supimrts of such bridge upon thn Railway property, 
and to provide the land necessary therefor. The Hallway Company shall nlso 
provide from out of the Hallway properly such land adjoining Main Roadway, 
being extension of First Avenue, and adjoining the street 'in the south bound
ary of the Rnllway property as (he City shall designate as necessary for the 
erection thereon of steps nnd ramps lending from the said streets to the said 
overhead bridge in nddltlou to the width of such streets. The Railway Com-
imuy shall pay one-half the cost of such bridge. Including such last-mentioned 
steps and ramps. In so far as the snme shall be upon or over the Hallway 
property. The Hallway Comiwny shall give to the City three months' notice 
before commencing to construct its tracks upmi (be Railway property of the 
date when such construction of tracks will be commenced, and during snld 
period of three moot lis Ihe City Kiurineer shall designate the location and 
dimensions of such fooling». supi>orts. steps, and ramps. The bridge shall lie 
designed nnd constructed having regard to Ihe uses to be made of the Hallway 
property, and so as to Interfere therewith ns little as reasonably possible. 

\<Mllli>n»l hrldseg 30. The Hallway Company consents and agrees In the City at any time here-
north and south. after extending by means of overhead bridges two additional streets running 

north and south, one to the enst and one to the west of the herelnl cfore-
meii Honed overhead bridge from Carolina or Scolt Street across the bed of 
False Creek, and agrees to pcrnill the City In place nnd thereafter at all time» 
maintain on the Hallway properly fooling» and supports, nnd tn provide the 
land necessary therefor. Such bridges shall be designed and constructed 
having regard to the use lo be made of the Hallway properly, nnd so as lo 
Interfere therewith as little as reasonably possible. So fnr ns procurable, the 
footings and supports of these bridges shall be in line with the Toolings ami 
supports of the Carol Inn or Scott Street Bridge. If practicable, the City will 
designate the locutions of such footings before Ihe Hallway Company shall 
establish Its tracks, and should the City fall so to do It shall pay the cost 
of moving nny of the tracks of the Hallway Company which may be inter
fered with by the construction of stub footings and supimrts. The City shall 
have the right by lis olllcers servants, agents, workmen, or employee* to enter 
In and upon the Hallway pro|ierty for the pm-porc of constructing, maintaining, 
and repairing the overhead bridges running north and south aulhortRed by this 
Agreement, and the Hallway Coni|iany agrees lo grant and does grant to (lie 
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City sneh easements as shall be necessary upon the Railway property for the 
purposes In this article mentioned. 

31. Whenever the City shall determine to extend First Avenue so as to Extension Kirst 
connect said First Avenue at Clark Drive with a bridge or overhead cross- ATenue-
ing across the property of the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and 
Navigation Company, the Railway Company shall pay to the City one-half of 
the coat of purchasing or expropriating such land, being Lots Seven (T), Eight 
(8), Nine (9), Ten (10), and Eleven (11) in Block Fifty-nine (59), or such 
portions of said lots and such portion of Block Sixty-eight (GS) as shall be 
necessary for such purpose, all in District Lot 264 A in Group 1. New West
minster District, up to a width for such street of one hundred and twenty-five 
(125) feet, including the purchase price or values paid for or fixed for same, 
and all costs, charges, and expenses in connection with purchasing, acquiring, 
or expropriating same. In case the price for which the City can purchase any 
portion of said land is deemed too high by the Railway Company, then the 
price of same shall be determined by arbitration under section 133 of the 
•'Vancouver Incorporation Act" and amendments. The said cost of purchas
ing or expropriating, of which the Railway Company shall pay one-half, shall 
mean the total cost of same, whether to the City alone or to the City and any 
other person providing any part of such cost. 

32. The Railway Company shaU connect the bridge or overhead crossing Bridges east 
referred to in Article 31 with tbc area or portion of land described in Article a m l w , s ' -
4 (B) (Main Roadway) by suitable ramps to be constructed of such size, 
material, and design and in such manner as the City Council shall direct. 
When from time m time pursuant to order of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, or to resolution of the City Council, said bridge or overhead crossing 
is required to be extended westerly to or towards Main Street for the purpose 
of avoiding the crossing of railway-tracks In the bed of False Creek, same shall 
lie so extended and constructed by the Railway Company at such width as the 
City Council shall determine, and with suitable ramps connecting with said 
Main Roadway; if such extension is to avoid the crossing of trncks at a point 
one thousand feet or more west of Glen Drive, formerly Boundary Avenue, 
marked "Glen Drive" on the plan hereto annexed, then and in such case the 
said bridge or overhead crossing shall be so extended and continued by the 
Railway Company to the easterly boundary of the overhead bridge referred 
to In Article 20 (Carolina or Scott Street Bridge) ; and if such extension !•» 
to avoid the crossing of tracks west of said bridge referred to In Article 21», 
then such bridge or overhead crossing shall be extended to such point west 
of said bridge referred to in Article 21». as the City Council shall determine; 
and from the westerly end of any such extension the Railway Company shall 
construct suitable ramps to said Main Roadway, and nil extensions of said 
bridge or overhead crossing referred to In Article 31, and all rnmps therefrom 
referred to in this article, shall be constructed of such size, material, and 
design and In such manner as ma,\ le directed by order of the I.lentonant-
(Jovernor In Council, or resolution of the City Council, and such extensions 
and ramps «hull at all times be uinlutalned and Kept In repair by the Railway 
Company. Such extensions shall be so constructed that there shall lie no level 
railway-crossing thereof. 

S3. The Railway Company eminent* to the City extending any of its sewer»., seven 
drains, and culverts fiom time tn time through the Railway property at such 
places as shall lie convenient to Uie City, nod in conformity with any general 
plan or system of dralnrgc or sewerage that may from time to time be designed 
by or on behalf of the City. And the Railway Company grants to the City the 
right at any time and from lime to time to enter upon (be Railway property, 
and to repair, renew, or rebuild any such sewers, drains, and eulv.-i!1" nnd the 
Hallway Company agrees to grant, and does grant, to the City Mich easements 
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as shall be necessary upon the Railway property for the purpose In this article 
mentioned, and the Railway Company agrees to pay the cost from time to 
time of such extensions In so far as such extensions may be in the bed of 
False Creek. 

34. The Railway Company agrees that, in the event of the City diverting 
or otherwise taking care of any natural watercourse now running Into Falie 
Creek, or preventing any flow fron such watercourse from running therelu, 
to pay to the City the amount it would have cost the Hallway Company to 
Itself take care of such watercourse, or the flow therefrom; the amount la 
case of dispute to be settled by arbitration. 

35. The Railway Company shall at all times hereafter furnish and provide 
all necessary aud adequate protection for vehicular and pedestrian traffic at 
all streets, roads, or highway crossings on the Railway property, and on the 
lines within the City of Vancouver of the Railway Coiniiany entering through 
the tunnel or tunnels; and if any order shall at any time be made by the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council In respect of protection at any such eiosslng, 
the Railway Company will agree nnd consent that all cost and expense of such 
protection shall, by such order, lie directed to be paid by the Railway Company: 
Provided that if any such street, mad. or highway is carried over or tinder any 
track of the ltailwav Company as protection for any such trnilic (whether 
under order ns aforesaid or otherwise i. I lien such street, road, or highway 
shall lie so carried over or under at the full width thereof. This article shall 
l.e without prejudice to the liability of any person (oilier than the City) to 
contribute or pu> any portion of said cost or expense other than any such 
portion of cost or expense which may be repayable at any time by the Pity 
to such person. 

,'«i. The RnihMiy Company shall re>er\e and permit the use as a public 
drlvewaj of a strip or area lift} l.Vn feet In width off the Railway property 
adjoining the easterly |>orlion of the area or portion of the bed of False Creek 
set out in subclause il i of subparagraph (A i of Article 4. and running north 
and south from the area or portion set nut in subparagraph (H) of Article 4 
to the southerly houndarj of tile (Hiriion of the pr<>pert.\ on the north side of 
False Creek herelofoie eoiivojed to the \ uumuxer. Victoria and F.asteni ll.iil-
wny and Navigation Coinpau} (or for such portion of «aid distance as the t'ity 
shall deem necessarj I : and the City shall provide the laud to continue «iR-h 
drUeway from. a;, or near the south end thereof to Main Street, and from. at. 
or near the north end thereof to Main Street, or to some other street or liiKb-
way connecting with Main Street, and uinj make "itch continuations in either 
rounded or our» ins directions or in such other directions or manner as the 
Cilj shall deem advisable, and max. if the fit} deem It advisable, make such 
drlvewaj either Hf!> loth feet in width throughout or any greater width 
throughout than lift; i.~>"i feet, mid for such ptir|N>se mnj use such part of 
the area or iKirtlou of lands set out in subclause H i of subparagraph I A > of 
Article 4 as shall be requisite or necessarj. The Hallway Companj «hall 
reclaim and All In in maimer satlsfaetorj and to n grade required by the City 
F.nglnccr the whole of the said drhewaj at and within the times hereinbefore 
specltled for the Kallwnj Company to reclaim and till in the City propertj. 
and the Railway Company shall |>ay to the City nil the cost and expense of 
)ia\lng said drlvewaj. and shall thereafter |my to the City all the cost and 
ex|>eiise of reimvlug and maintaining in good re|uilr the said driveway at tin) 
time In the future. 

37. The Hallway Coim«iiij shall not enrrj on any of the construction-works 
referred to in this Agreement on or In connection with the Railway property 
or the t'ltj pro|iertj on the Sabbath Day. and shall not employ u|x.ii the 
construction of any of the works referred to In this Agreement, either di'vetly 
or indirectly, any Astatic or persons of th» Asiatic race; and In the event of 
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the Hallway Company so employing any Asiatic or persou of the Asiatic race. 
It shall forfeit and pay to the City one dollar ($1) for each and every day u«-
portion of a flay that each such Asiatic or person of the Asiatic race may or 
shall be employed by It. 

3S. The Hallway Company shall pay or cause to be paid to any and all wages. 
workmen, artisans, mechanics, and labourers employed in connection with 
the construction of any of the works referred to in this Agreement upon the 
Hallway property or the City property the current wages paid by the City at 
the time to competent workmen engaged ujwn similar work, the same working-
hours to prevail, and no labour to be paid at a less rate than the minimum 
«•ages paid at the time by the City: and in the event of the Railway Company 
falling to pay to any workman, artisan, mechanic, or labourer wages in accord
ance with the provisions of this article, the Railway Company shall pay to 
the City one dollar (?1) per man fur each and every day or portion of a day 
that any such workman, artisan, mechanic, or labourer is employed or paid at 
wages less than are provided In thi» article, such one dollar ($1) to be paid 
for each person employed for each day or iKiitton of a day that he is employed 
at wages less than aforesaid. The amount* specified in this article and in 
Article 37 are agreed upon a» liquidated damages and not as a penalty, and 
the liability to pay such amount» shall nut prejudice or Interfere with the 
right of the Supreme Court of British Columbia or a Judge thereof to grant 
mandamus or injunction to enfonv obedience to such articles, and the Railway 
Company agrees that obedience thereto may be so enforced at the suit of the 
City. 

30. The Railway Company agree» that all Its employees engaged in and Labourers 
upon the construction of any of the works hereby agreed to be done shall 
1M- residents of the 1'rovlnce of British Columbia, in so far ns it Is possible 
for the Hallway Company to obtain such employee» who are residents of 
British Columbia, .it the rate of wages agreed to be paid in Article 3s. and 
that in and during any such employment the Hallway Company shall lmi»ose 
no restriction whatsoever on any such employee as to where he «hull live while 
employed by the Railway Company, but any such employee shall be at lllierty 
to live \\hero\er he pleases when so employed. The Railway Company further 
agrees that In any and all contract» or subcontracts let or entered into by the 
Hallway Com|>any providing for or relating to or affecting work» hereby 
agreed to be done by the Railway Company or any iwrt thereof, the Railway 
Company shall provide and insert or cause to be provided and Inserted a clause 
embody lug and effectually providing for the carrylng-out of the provisions of 
this article and Articles H". SS, 40. and 4.*i. tint such provision and Insertion 
shall not in any way release the Hallway Ciinpjiny from any liability under 
this article or Articles 37. 3». 40. and 4". 

4i». The Railway Company further agrees that all materials and supplies Mnt.ri»!-
purchnsed and obtained by it for the construction and carrylng-out of any of 
the works In this Agreement referred to shall, provided terms and prices are 
a* favourable a* can be obtained elsewhere, be purchased and obtained within 
the l'rovlncc of British Columbia. 

41. Nothing hereinbefore contained shall prejudice or tnkp away the right night» 
of the City to apply to the Ueutcnunt-Coveriior In Council or other authority "f *•*"' 
(Dominion. Provincial, or local), offlclnl. or i»-rson having Jurisdiction In that 
behalf for an orticr coinpclllnjr or directing the Hallway Company to fulfil, 
curry out, and perform any of the term» and pnivUlnns of or any of the work» 
a p w l to be done, performed, or carried out by the Railway Compain In this 
Agreement, or any matter or thing relating thereto. 

42. The Railway Company shall furnish a bond or liond» with sureties and Rood. 
In form mtlafactory to the City In the penal sum of one million five hundred 
thousand dollar* (fl.noo.000) each conditioned for the due iwrforumncc. In 
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accordance with the provisions of this Agreement, of the several things which 
are agreed to be performed by the Railway Company and, or, the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company by the following articles of this Agreement, that 
la to say: Articles 2, 3, 9, 10, 11 (except as to maintenance after construc
tion), 12, 16 (except as to maintenance after construction and completion). 
18, 20 (except as to maintaining, repairing, and repaying streets or paying 
naif the cost of such, and except as to the last paragraph of said article), 
21 (except as to maintenance after construction and completion), 20 (if tbt< 
extension of such street Is made within Are years from the delivery of con
veyance as aforesaid), 31 (if the purchasing or expropriating refened to In 
said article i s done within five years from the delivery of conveyance as afore
said), 32 (If the order or determination to extend such bridge or overhead 
crossing is made within Arc years from the delivery of conveyance as afore
said), 37, 38, 30. and 40. T'nless said bond or bonds are furnished within 
ninety days from the passing of Act referred to in Article 1 or from the 
obtaining of approval referred to in Article 2. whichever shall be lift, this 
Agreement shall become null and void except a* mentioned in Article 2. The 
said conveyance shall not he delivered until said bond or bonds have been 
furnished. 

43. Iu the event of the Railway Company and, or. the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company falling to perform. In accordance with the provisions of this 
Agreement, any of the several things agreed to 1« performed by the articles 
referred to lu the last preceding article, the City shall be j t liberty to perform 
the same at the exjienae of the Railway Company, and this provision shall be 
Inserted In the bond or bond? referred to in Article 42. and the said bund or 
l>onds shall, among other thing», 1« conditioned for the |inyi,ietit of the e\|«-iis*> 
of performing such works If same has been performed, or the amount which 
it would cost to lierform same if sanie has not then been performed: &ucli 
amount when recovered to lie expended by the Oily in performing Mich work. 

44. This Agreement shall not take effect until a by-law approving <>f the 
same has been voted upon and received the assent of the electors of the City 
of Vancouver under and in manner provided by the provisions of the 'Van
couver Iucor|H>rntion Act" and aimndinnits for the submission to and wiling 
upon ami assent of the electors of and lu reelect of bj-laws for contracting 
debts, and until this Agpvuient has IMH-U ratified und confirmed by an Art of 
the legislature of the Province of British Columbia. All parties shall Join in 
endeavouring to obtain the n-eessary ratifying legislation. 

4.I. The Railway Coni|>any si:all Indemnify, protect, and save harmless the 
City from and against any liability for damages, i-ouiiien.Mition. or costs arming 
from or occasioned by any work >.r -vurks done, performed, or carried on ot 
agreed to be done, iierformed. or rirrled on by the Railway Company in and 
by this Agreement, or nuj work or works incidental to or lu connection with 
the same, or by auy work or works of whatsoever kind or nature which »liail 
hereafter lie done, |>erformed. ot carried on by the Railway Company or by 
any use which shall at any time hereafter be made by the Railway (oiiiimny 
with res|iect to any of the lands or pnqier>.r referred to in this Agreement, or 
by auy act. tbiug. or deed by the City hereby agreed to lie done, or which may 
1« done, iierformed. or carried out by either the City or the Railway Comimny 
lu pursuance of aud in fulfilment of this Agreement, or in resjiect to the land* 
and pro|MTty referred to herein; and If any claim for any such damages, com 
pcmuitlon. or costs is made or action for same brought ngalnat the City. the 
City will notify the Railway Coui|wny of such claim or action, and the Hull-
way Company will lie at liberty in the nniue o' the City, but at its own cost 
and ex|ien»e. lu defend such claim or action. 

48. Hfaould the Act ratifying aud confirming this Agreement and authorising 
and empowering the parties hereto to carry the same Into effect, referred to 
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iu Article 1 hereof, not be passed within eighteen (IS) mouths from the date 
of this Agreement then this Agreement and every clause, condition, and thing 
herein contained shall be null and void, and the parties hereto shall be aud be 
deemed to be in the same position as if this Agreement had never been made, 
except that the Railway Company shall continue liable to repay to the Cl»y 
any cost and expense which the City may have Incurred which under the terms 
hereof are payable by the Railway Company. 

47. All acts, deeds, matters, and things which by this Agreement are to be 
done, performed, fulfilled, or carried out by the Railway Company shall be so 
done, performed, fulfilled, and carried out at the sole cost and expense of the 
Railway Company. Where any order to be performed or obeyed by the Rail
way Company Is made by the /Jeutenant-Governor in Council pursuant to the 
provision of this Agreement, such order shall be binding uiion the Railway 
Company, and shall be promptly complied with by the Railway Company. 
Where by U-e terms of this Agreement any works are to be maintained or kept 
ia repair by the Railway Company, the same shall be maintained and kept in 
repair in good order and condition. Where under the terms of this Agreement 
any works are to be maintained or kept in repair by the Railway Company on 
the City propcty. the same shall be maintained and kept in repair in good 
order anil condition, to the satisfaction of the City. Whenever in this Agree
ment it is provided that any opt ion shall or may be exercised or request made 
or notice given, or proceeding, act. thing, or deed done or performed bj the 
Cit>. the same shall, unless required by this Agreement to be done by by-Ian. 
lie exercised, made, given, dune, or performed bj the City Council by re-n-
lumm Where in this Agreement leference Is made to any order, decision, 
determination, or approval to be made or ghen by the Lieutennnt-(5o\ernor 
in Council, such reference shall be construed to eive full power and nutluirit> 
to make or give such order, decision, determination, or approval, and to refer 
to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council of the Province of British Columbia, 
and the iwner to make or gi\e any -U"h order, decision, determination, or 
approval may be exercised from time to linn .is may be deemed necessary . 
and It l-> agreed that, in addition to the panics directly Interested, the City 
shall have the right of being represented and heard before sucb Lieutenant 
Governor In Council before the making or giving of an> such order, decision, 
determination, or approval. If the Railway Company shall at any time fail to 
IKIV or repave any street, lane, or highway of the City in accordance with the 
proiMoils of this Agreement, or to do or perform any other works which ii 
is liable to do and perform under this Agreement, and which the Citj under 
Its Act of Incorporation nnd amending Acts lms or in.\y be given authority to 
do and perforin as a local improvement, the f i t) may from time to time do 
such paving or repavlng and do and perform such other works as aforesaid 
upon the local improvement plan under its Acts „f inooriioration and iimeutlliu 
Act.-: and in the event of the City so doing, the Railway Company agntw not 
to op|Kise any such action by the Citj either bj petition against same or before 
any Court of Revision, or in any other manner whatsoever. It is agreed 
between the parties hereto that time shall be deemed to be of the essi-uee 
of till» Agreement. In this Agreement, unless a contrary Intention appears. 
words in the singular shall Include the plural, and words in the plural «hull 
include the singular, and the word " |HT*III " shall Include company or other 
cor|>oratlon, and the word "company " shall Include person, and the evpres 
«Ion "City Knglneer" shall mean the Cily Knginecr of the City. Where this 
Agreciiu tit provides that the Railway Company shall permit otlutr tullway 
companies to use any of the railway terminals and facilities heroin referred 
to. the Railway Company shall, upon the terms, times, and condition* upon 
which such snld railway terminals ami facilities are to be used liclng deter
mined, enter Into an agreement with such other railway company or com-
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pantes, seiHng ont tbe terms, times, and conditions aforesaid, and agreeing 
to tbe use of such railway terminals and facilities to tbe extent ami fur the 
time and upon tbe terms so determined upon as nforesald. Where in ..r by 
Ibis Agreement tbe Railway Company or tbe Canadian Northern Railway 
Company undertakes to complete any particular work or works or admire 
or convey any property or properties, or do any art or thing within aiiy 
specified time, the Agreement «ball tie read to mean tbe time so siieclflrd. or 
such enlargement or extension thereof as may from time to time lie granted 
by resolution of the Council of the Clly of Vancouver. Should the Hmlwaj 
Company <tt tbe Canadian Northern Railway Company he delayed in the 
prosecution or completion of any of tbe works agreed to l>e constructed under 
this Agreement by reason of tbe act of God. King'» enemies, strike-, riot 
occasioned by any act or default of tbe Railway Cmujwny or thp Canadian 
Northern Hallway Company, vis major, or other unavoidable cans.-*, (hen 
tbe time herein fixed for the doing or completion of any such work» -!• 1 ! tw 
extended for a period equivalent to the time lost by reason of an) . c .ill of 
the causes aforesaid. Tbe period of such extension shall, if the Ci;i i<,ii 
Railway Company or tbe Canadian Northern Railway Company are triable 
to agree upon tbe same, lie determined l>y the I.feiitenantCovernnr in I'nincii. 
and the Lieutenant-Governor In Council shall have the sole |iower t" il.-ter-
inine as to whether any strike I- occasioned by set or default of the 1«.ulnar 
Company or the Canadian Northern Railway Company, and .is to v nether 
causes delaying the prosecution or completion of a'iy of the «.irk» are 
unavoidable. 

In witness whereof lbe s.ild luir'ie» hereto hate, on the da) ami ji'i* "ir»l 
sihote written, lierennto -et their respective corimrate -eaN under the !i.ud> 
of the reflective officer- in that behalf duly authorircd 
Signed, sealed, and evented in \ 

the pri «ence of - I 

\ - lo the execution I ) tin- City 
of Vancouver -

As to the execution b) the ('una 
dian Northern Pacific Itailu.iy 
Company — 

As to the execution by the 
Canadian Northern Riillttiiy 
Company— 

VICTORIA. D C.: 
Printed bj- WILLUU II. Ciu-is, Printer lo flip King's Mont Birvllfnt Majeily. 

IMS. 
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